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Please Ma-Lemme Have a Dog 
By Prudence Tom Iinson Do You Possess a Pet? 
ttM ARY hnd a little lnmh,'' but I 
was tagged to school by a big 
Gcrmnn Police dog. And maybe 
you hnvo n decided preference for pussy 
<·at>., but wo nll have one thing in com· 
mon; nt somo time or other we '"e had 
our own particular pet . 
Tt 's funny how we all have on innate 
desiro to adopt somo animal for our spl'-
l'ial propt•rty to keep and look after and 
lo\'t'. Whether your ow11 fondness is for 
n chummy do~ witJ1 und<•r tanding eyes, 
or n ,•udclly kitt<>n 's comfortable purr, 
or 11 ga~· cnnury 's cheerful song-deny 
that you likt• pt•ts if you can! 
A II through history, lht' pet that mt•n 
han• lo\•t'<l and cared for hu\'c figured 
promint>ntly with their mastt•rs, unci man) 
uru tht> tall'S of d<'\'Otion and heroism 
that art> handed down to u . }':unous nu•n 
nnd women nrc always idcntifit>d with 
tlwir pt•ts. 'rhcro is :l!rs. Coolidge and 
lwr \\'hilt• llon8<' collies, always a fn\'Or · 
ilu figuro for the t•omerns, and QUL't.'n 
:\!ario and lwr Russian wolfhounds. Pub 
lil"it,· dircdorR know thnt tht'fe is one 
appl•al that b sur<> to r<'nch the hl•nrt of 
<•n•ry r<'n<h·r, anrl they 1 \'u only to pose n 
movio nl'l~r ns dt•,·otcd must<•r with his 
• • ndon·d'' )ll't to populnriz<' the stnr. 
Of all pets, <logH, t•ats nml horses arc 
prohnbly tlw most popuh1r nnd mo t fam 
ous. 'rh~ir loynltr, <lc,·otion and under· 
ttwcling mnkt• tlll'm parti••ulnrly ndnpt · 
nblu to mnn, nncl donll'sth·ation se~m . to 
ngn•o witJ1 tlwm. 
But did you en•r stop to think that 
nnimal~ hun• tlwir own pnrtirulnr per · 
sonnlit y typ<'< just like lil'oplc I Y t>nr, 
of enn•fnl :md st•lt·rtin• bn'l•cling han• 
n •. ultt'<l in ch•tinill• chnrnctt•ristir beha,·· 
ior pnttl•rns ''" 11dl ns . igmficant phy•i · 
rul lrnits. 
I T is wdl to con. idcr thi• in t•lt•cting JWI•. t'onsich•r tlw type of animal you 
wn11t, 11hnt ~ · ou wnnt him for, nnnlyzt• 
)'our,,•Jt", und tigun• out Jll t whit•h pnr 
tit-ulnr br,• d you think will best suit 
your IH'\tl . nnd atljust to your own per 
'0111\lity, then gtl shoppin~. 
Tlw littk St•oh•h or Win· Ilnin•d Tt•r 
rh.'r, for instn1u•t\ i"\ an t' . pun~h· .. · littl~ 
i1ulh i<lunl. lit• b till' typt• thnt likt· . to 
II<! up au<! uhout, on lht• ult-rt, nth! into 
,., ~r~·thing thnt •, gomg '"'· To~t·lht· r 
11 ith this trait ht• is nmit•ahh·, well n<l 
ju lt•l, kt•t•n, nnrl <':tn l>t• trnin,•cl without 
ditlh·ulty. Tht• •·ollit• nntl tht• ,h,•pllt'rtl , 
on tht"' otht• r hnntl, :trt• n\or, ... ""t "' lU iv .. ·, 
aml ntrt'ly projt I much of tht•ir (>l'r,on · 
ality without proH><: n ion. Th<·~· rt• 
't •·!~·. tlcp,•ntlnblc, bnlanccd nnd d ,•,·ot · 
!'d. Tho bulldog is more pugnacious, tht> 
hound i n. sporting clog, and the little 
Pomeranian or Chow eli dninful, ari to · 
l'fntic and arrogant. orne dogs are more 
prone to givt> vent to their ''feeling '' 
than other . onw ran stand one sort of 
life, others another. o there mut>h 
to choose from. 
All pets by no means need be cats, 
dogs or horses. People show deep afl'ec-
Gid'dap Annabel 
tinn for the mo t unu~ua l type of ani · 
mals. Ancl strange pets they may be! 
\\'hJ·, cn•n our own psychology profe ·. 
-.or was telling us the other day about 
tllll snnkes that u cd to lin~ more or le 
in and out of hi po~kets when he was a 
hoy! A ml you should have ~<' t>n the wi t · 
ful look 011 his fat·e as told of .Jim and 
.Jnt·k of t•hihlhoocl n ocintions. nnkes 
an• mon• popular pets than omc of us 
would liko t~ believe. And one of the 
prof<•ssor, in tht' Zoology Department is 
fnmou · for his particular attachment to 
tho big bull snnke nnd kin~ nuke that 
n•side in hi laboratory. 
•' Pet ' 1 alway had the <'Otl\'cntionnl 
t•onnotution in my mind, until l found 
mywlf n nature councillor in a girls' 
sumnll'r camp and saw tlw qneE'r little 
thin~' -<Oilll' of the girls took a fancy to. 
Th<• \"<•ry fir•t day n littl<• ele,•en-year· 
old cnml• to nw with a hiny look of won 
d<•r and <'cstacJ· in her t•yes, and a . mile 
n yard long uno" llt'r fnc~, t elling mt• 
~ho had a thrilling ~urprise for me. I 
ht-:.Lm<·<l with n proft·.,;ional intl'fe:t, nncl 
.. 1 r..td~t·d out Ill'\" hand to rec<·in• tl•e of-
f<•rmg, nn<l an. nntiqu:tl<••l, warty, littlt• 
nltl hrown to:ul matl<• n da. h up my 
<kt•n•! Tn tinw l got 'o I ,•oulol till<' 
thnt tirst <'. pu- ion of rt•pu~rnnnce which 
1 ill\·ariably fl'lt- for toad nrc s11<·h 
jumpy cr..aturc•! Onn• it wa a hugt>, 
gr«·n. fuzz.y caterpillar which turnt'd into 
IK>nutiful luna moth. Once it was a new 
litter of baby mice, tiny and pink, tht>ir 
eyes not yet opened. ometimes it was a 
haby bird with a broken wing, or a big, 
black bug, ·or n little sand lizard, that 
they brought into our nature mu cum. 
1'ho object it elf didn't matter much, it 
was omething to obsen·e and care for 
and cherish. 
Pets art' one of the mo t popular feat 
urcs of the summer camp. Dr. Harold 
Vinal, naturalist and educator, has tated 
that pets are a nece ary part of U1e 
<'funp equipment, and the obst'n•ation and 
t•aro of pets may be of untold \•alue in 
tho child's de\'t'lopment. 
Girls of C'amp Hantesa all Jo,•e ;\lolly, 
their little gray burrow. mall, sure· 
footed and amiable, she is an ideal ani -
mal for riding; and with her basket 
packs she goes on every hik over tilt' 
hills and the most precarious cliff paths. 
ONE morning an unexpected \'isitor ar· 
rivl'<l in camp. On in\•estigating a can 
of garbngo that had been my tcriously 
O\'er-turnl'<l in the night, the girls found 
n ''dead animal'' of grayi h fur. The 
''animal! 1 ' pro,•ed to be an opossum, not 
clend at all, of course, but only having 
fua with the girls. They nearly Wt'nt 
wild ia their excitement at seeing the 
original demonstration of "playing 'pos· 
sum.'' In short order we had a fairly 
good -sized cage constructed, and ''Uncle 
.Jot•," as he was immediately christt>ned, 
wns introclured to his new home. We kept 
him for SC\'taal days, and after the girls 
had all got uequaintetl with him and 
'' knpw'' un opossum, we let him go. 
They don't ndjust well to capti\oity. 
Rabbits endear themsel\'eS to young 
children more, perhaps, than any other 
nnimaL They make splendid pets for 
)'oung~r t•hildren, nn<l if well ran'(] for, 
nn• "ery sati•factory. 
Perhaps most children feel like our in 
structor 's nephew. In pitc of his aunt's 
<ll'Sin• to gt•l the bo)· a goat, his parent~ 
~ouldn 't quite agree to the ideo. His 
mother brought forth an alternati\'e--
gold fi h. To thi uggc tion, the mall 
boy di <lain fully replied, '• Gold fi•h! 
\'{ho wants them f You can't holrl a ~old 
ti. h. " 
At any rnh·, he wns t·xpre, . ing tht' 
•h-,.in• of tlw little girl who went up to 
ht•r motlwr ·~ •·oat, trok t·<l tl11 · hig fox 
collar lo,·inglr, and . ai•l , '• Oh, moth t·r! 
hn 't this nico alligat or fur''' 
l'an• is important with any animal. 
.\ nd animal hav" tht·ir hehu,·ior prub· 
km-. a-. .. u n phy ir n l tli•orclf'r . a nil 
( !'o nt inued on page H) 
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To those whom we serve, 
that's a fact. To you, un-
less you are familiar with 
our 
Ambit:ion and Service 
it's merely a claim. 
We Cordially lnvit:e 
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f"-----------------------------------------------1 
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Lemme Have a Dog 
(Continued from page 7) 
n<'e<l can•ful, sricutifir training and cor 
r<'dion if they arc to afford any pleasure 
to their mu ·ter~. It's on!~- a matter of 
spelling to mak<.> '' prt;;'' into '' prsts,'' 
and, a in nil thing , good ,iudgmrnt i;, 
tlw criterion for action. 
Our This Year's Plans 
( Continued from page 
the Anwriran llomr E<·onomic A .·ocia-
tion. At pre cut, the American Home 
Economics A sodation is asking the tate 
kgislath·e rhaitllll'n to inform our rcp-
rt>Sentath·o in ongre · that we are ad-
,·ocnting the passn~tl' of the Jonc bill for 
tho promotion of the health and welfare 
of motlwrs nnd infants. Thi bill pa sed 
the <'lllltl' on Jnnunry 10, 1931. 
gjghth- s lliUl'h efft'l'th·o publicity 8 
poshlblo ~houl<l b<• s<•t•urro through the 
Publi<·ity Connnittel', through the A soci-
ntioll pngl', daily paper·, parent-teacher 
group~. radio tnlks. Publidty for th.:-
mt•t•ting of the .\mNirnn Home Econom-
it•• A ''orintion, which is to be held the 
lust Wl'l'k of .hmt' in D<•troit, us well as 
publidt~· for the stntt• meeting, should 
bo pnunoted through thl' Publicity om-
mittl'C. 
Golden Summer Hours 
( Cont inul'd from llllgl' 5) 
n 'now bank with the bulbs you planted 
last full, now is the tmw to shuke them 
11wnke. oon frozen patl'llt~ of lnwn will 
thnw into "''''<'Oill<' J!Tl'l'll, null gunn~·-snck 
<'Owl~ will b.:- tl'ippt•d fn>m rost' busht••. 
oon n'<l nml yt•llow sp11rks M tulip will 
bur$! into finml' undt•r 11 1!ny :;un. 
'l'ht•rt> i · now n deridt'll tl'Jillt•ncy to 
wn rd <'ndosinj! the gn rdt•u in tn•lli 't's 
nml sn<'l'ns ot' busht•s nntl ht•dgts. "\Yith 
pri\'lll'Y tlms insun•tl. tht• porl'11 furni 
tun>, COH'fl'll Wtth SOIIIl' of till• nttrnctht• 
llt'W Wlltt•r nnd sun proof mnh•ru1l , mny 
bu mo\'<'d t'IIUIIIS"<' 1t1 tlw gardl'n nnd 11 
dt•lij!htl'nl outdoor liYing room t'stnb 
li~lll'<l. 
A lwdg,, of .r npmws<• Bnrbt•rry 11nd n 
ro••k Jrllrdt•n ot· 11 1111111 pool will ndd 
mm·h to lht• inh•n•st, ht•tmly nnd utilit~· 
of lht• homo l{!ll'tit'ning )li'O,]l'l't this \"t'llr. 
'\",• t to lh<• tl<lWt·r~ tht•mst•ht , wntt•r b 
thu t•l<•nwnt whit•h t•ontl'ibuh•s most to 
tlw t•nju~·mt•nt ot' lht• gllrdt•n. l<'ortu 
nn lt•l_y I' or tlw sm11 II honw ''" lll'l", n gnr-
<h•n punl ll<'t'<l not ht• 11n t•l11hor11h• ot· ,, 
pt•n•h•• thing. \ pool ot' sm11ll -.ir.t• <'1111 
hu ••tm. t nll'lt•tl for 11. lit I h• 11 $:!;1,110, 1111d 
mo. I uf lht• l11bur <'1111 bt• tlont• b~- till' 
u\\ Ill' I' n t' I Ill• gnnlt•ll 
lit't• without lon• in it is likt• n 
ht•llp (If IIMht•s ll)Hlll II <h•sNft•d ht'lll lh· 
with I lu• tlr.• •h•nd, tlu• l11ughh•r ~~ illt•tl. 
11ml tlw hght <' tin~rui. lwtl 
